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INTRODUCTION

This document presents the progress made from 1993 to 1998 in attaining

the District of Columbia Healthy Residents Year 2000 Objectives for

each of the priority areas addressed. The District of Columbia Healthy

Residents Year 2000 Plan was produced by the Commission of Health's

Office of Health Planning and Development in 1993. It was modeled on the

federal Healthy People 2000 plan, introduced in 1990 which provided

national objectives for improvements in health status, disease risk reduction

and service delivery. The Year 2000 plan for the District of Columbia was
tailored to the health needs of residents. It was developed and refined in

collaboration with public and private providers, health professionals,

community leaders, health advocates and the residents. The Commission

held two annual conferences for community input. Twelve working

committees were established, one for each of the following topical or focus

areas:

Primary Health Care

Preventive Health Services

Violent and Abusive Behavior

Adolescents and Young Adults

Health Care Finance

Long Term Care

Maternal and Child Health

Substance Abuse Services

Nutrition and Physical Fitness

HIV/AIDS

Chronic Diseases

Environmental and Occupational

Health

In 1995, an updated Healthy Residents Year 2000 Plan for the District was
released in which six of the above listed twelve focus areas were addressed.

The updating process included an assessment by planning and program

staff of the accomplishments to measure progress toward the Year 2000

goals and revise some of the objectives to ensure that they were reflective

of current realities. The remaining six objectives were to be updated in the

next cycle.

Since 1995, the Department of Health has undergone many changes in

leadership and even in accountability. In 1997, it began to function as an

independent agency and to undergo restructuring. Other priorities left the

updating of the Year 2000 Objectives unaddressed, until March of 1998,

when the State Center for Health Statistics (SCHS) was given the task.





Many of the focus area administrators and staff were already reporting to the

State Center at quarterly intervals on program specific health indicators and

performance measures, both expressed in measurable program objectives

for Department of Health program surveillance purposes. The Year 2000

progress review simply added another dimension to a process already in

place at the Department of Health, in addition to providing an opportunity for

documenting program accomplishments between 1993 and 1998.

Following the establishment of a Work Group including SCHS health

statisticians, a public health advisor and the Healthy Residents Year 2000

Plan editor from Health Planning, to plan, organize and monitor the process,

Focus Area Liaisons were assigned by program administrators to develop

the Year 2000 reviews under the guidance of the Work Group. For the

predominantly new staff serving as Liaisons, the progress review was an

opportunity to determine the strengths and weaknesses in their Year 2000

program goal-seeking activities and assess their impact on the health status

of residents. This review also provided the opportunity to examine existing

interagency and community-based coalitions for goal-seeking activities and
establish new ones when so indicated.

The progress review is considered to be the initial phase in the process of

developing the Healthy People Year 2010 Objectives for the District which

are presently in the process of being drafted for internal review.
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR CANCER

Overview

Cancer is a chronic disease which is the second leading cause of death in

both the United States and the District of Columbia. It accounts for one in

five deaths, and one of every three Americans alive today will eventually

develop cancer.

In the District of Columbia over 3,000 new cases of cancer are reported

each year with an average of 1 ,380 deaths from cancer each year. This

translates into one of the nation's highest prevalence rates for cancer.

Lung Cancer

The age-adjusted lung cancer death rate per 100,000 population in D.C. in

1 990 was 51.0 which has increased to the 1 995 baseline of 54. 1 per

100,000. The reason for this increase is not readily apparent as rate

changes from altered risk behaviors, such as smoking, may only be seen

after several years. The four year trend as shown in the table that follows,

however, demonstrated a similar increase; with the four year average being

54.1 per 100,000.

Breast and Cervical Cancer

As of September of 1998, the District of Columbia ranked first among all

states in breast and cervical cancer mortality rates. The age-adjusted

breast cancer death rate per 100,000 women in D.C. in 1990 was 34.7

which showed improvement in the 1995 baseline of 32.0 per 100,000. In

1 996, while the overall mortality rate was 31 .0 per 1 00,000, the age-

adjusted mortality rate for African American women was significantly higher

than that of white women, at 37.1 and 17.3 per 100,000, respectively. This

disparity may reflect the lack of health care access experienced by low

income women and their apprehension over the cost of receiving care. Data

from the D.C. Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) showed
that while breast cancer screening rates continued to increase, in 1996, 20

percent fewer low income women reported having a mammogram and a

clinical breast exam in the last two years than women with incomes above





$25,000. The overall four year trend for breast cancer mortality from 1 993-

1996, however, demonstrated a decline, with the four year average being

31.7 per 100,000.

During the years 1 990-1 996 there was an average of 1 2 deaths per year

due to cervical cancer. The age-adjusted cervical cancer death rate per

1 00,000 women in D.C. in 1 990 was 1 .8 which has shown deterioration

when compared with the 1995 baseline of 2.9 per 100,000, 4.0 per 100,000

in 1 996, and the 1 993-1 996 age adjusted average of 3.37 per 1 00,000.

Although the 1996 BRFSS found that 91 percent of women ages 18 and

older reported having a Pap test within the last three years, the screening

was less often the practice among women 65 and older (80 percent).

Colorectal Cancer

The age-adjusted colorectal cancer death rate per 100,000 population in

D.C. in 1990 was 23.7 which showed improvement in the 1995 baseline of

20.2 per 100,000. The reason for this decrease is not readily apparent, as

rate changes from altered risk behaviors, such as dietary and screening

practices, are not well documented. The four year trend as shown in the

table that follows, however, was a decline, with the four year average being

19.5 per 100,000.

Prostate Cancer

The age-adjusted prostate cancer death rate per 100,000 population in D.C.

in 1995 was 42.7 which is well above the national age adjusted SEER
mortality rate of 24.9 per 1 00,000. The reason for this disparity is thought to

be due to the large proportion of African American males with a rate of 54

per 100,000 for males in the District. During the same period, white males

in the District had a corresponding mortality rate from prostate cancer of

22.1 per 1 00,000. These rates by ethnicity were comparable to 1 995 U.S.

SEER statistics. Reasons for this would appear to be relatively low levels of

screening, early diagnosis, and intervention in the African American

community, in addition to the increased risk from ethnic origin. Dietary

factors, such as a high fat diet may also play a role. The four year trend,

however, was an increase; with the four year average being 45.5 per

100,000.





Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives

Of the six cancer related Health Status Objectives included in Healthy

People 2000, the national plan, progress at the local level has been made
toward the target in three objectives (16.1, 16.2, and 16.5). A summary of

the highlights of progress toward the objectives for cancer control in the

Healthy Residents Year 2000 Plan for the District of Columbia is

presented below. Please note that all rates for the District are age-adjusted

per 100,000

1

.

Total Cancer Deaths (District Objective 1 , National Objective 16.1)

Reverse the rise in the overall cancer death rate to achieve a rate

of no more than 230 per 100,000 by the Year 2000. (Baseline:

234.6 per 100,000 in DC in 1990)

• The recently recalculated age-adjusted cancer deaths per

100,000 people declined from the 1990 baseline high of 218.1 to

the 1995 rate of 208.8 and the 1993-1996 overall average of

208.2. This progress surpassed the Year 2000 Goal of 230 per

100,000.

2. Lung Cancer Deaths (District Objective 2, National Objective 16.2)

Slow the rise in lung cancer death rate to no more than 55.9 per

100,000 people by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 58.6 per 100,000 in

DC in 1990)

• The recently recalculated age-adjusted lung cancer deaths per

100,000 people increased from the 1990 baseline high of 51.0 to

the 1995 rate of 54.1 and the overall 1993-1996 average of 54.1.

The average rate was still below the Year 2000 Goal of 55.9 per

100,000.

3. Breast Cancer Deaths (District Objective 3, National Objective 16.3)





Reduce breast cancer deaths to 17.8 per 100,000 women by the

Year 2000. (Baseline: 19.4 per 100,000 population in DC in 1990)

• The recently recalculated age-adjusted breast cancer deaths per

100,000 women declined from the 1990 baseline high of 34.7 to

the 1 995 rate of 32 and the overall 1 993-1 996 average of 31 .75.

4. Cervical Cancer Deaths (District Objective 4, National Objective 16.4)

Reduce deaths from cancer of the uterine cervix to no more than

1.0 per 100,000 women by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 2.4 per

100,000)

• The recently recalculated age-adjusted cervical cancer deaths

per 100,000 women increased from the 1990 baseline of 1.8 to

the 1995 rate of 2.9 and the overall 1993-1996 average of 3.37;

falling short of the Year 2000 Goal for cervical cancer deaths of

1.0 per 100,000.

5. Colorectal Cancer Deaths (District Objective 5, National Objective

16.5)

Reduce colorectal cancer deaths to 26.1 per 100,000 population

by the Year 2000. ( Baseline: 28.1 per 100,000 population in DC in

1990)

• The recently recalculated age-adjusted colorectal cancer deaths

per 100,000 people declined from the 1990 baseline high of 23.7

to the 1995 rate of 20.2 and the overall 1993-1996 average of

19.5. This progress surpassed the Year 2000 Goal of 26.1 per

100,000.

6. Prostate Cancer Deaths (District Objective 6, National Objective 16.6)

Reduce the prostate cancer deaths to no more than 39.5 per

100,000 population by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 40.5 per 100,000

in DC in 1990)





Age-adjusted prostate cancer deaths per 100,000 men
increased from the 1990 baseline of 40.5 to the 1995 rate of

42.7. The 1993-1996 average was 45.5. This is above the Year

2000 Goal of 39.5 per 100,000.





References

All statistics presented are based on data provided by the State Center for

Health Statistics.

Year 2000 for the District of Columbia - 1993-1996 Cancer Death Rates

Category 1990* 1993 1994 1995 1996 1993-

1996

Avg.

Age adjusted cancer deaths per

100,000 people

218.1 206.1 221.8 208.8 196.1 208.2

Age adjusted lung cancer deaths per

100,000 people

51.0 54.1 59.5 54.1 48.7 54.1

Age adjusted breast cancer deaths per

100,000 women
34.7 31.0 33.0 32.0 31.0 31.7

Age adjusted cervical cancer deaths per

100,000 women
1.8 4.1 2.5 2.9 4.0 3.37

Age adjusted colorectal cancer deaths

per 100,000

23.7 19.1 19.0 20.2 19.7 19.5

Age adjusted prostate cancer deaths

per 100,000 men
40.5 42.1 54.9 42.7 42.3 45.5

* included for comparison
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR DIABETES

Overview

Diabetes is still a significant challenge for the District of Columbia. Many of

its residents have one or more risk factors for the development of diabetes.

In the Years 1980 through 1994, the mortality rate due to diabetes as any

listed cause of death increased. In 1994 the District ranked 2
nd among all

states and territories with a mortality rate of 104.2 per 100,000 due to

diabetes.

A Diabetes Control Plan has been instituted to address some of the issues

and challenges related to diabetes in the District of Columbia. Filling the

core functions of Public Health, the program is responsible for: surveillance

and assessment of diabetes; setting clearly defined and measurable

objectives based upon data; defining environmental, political, and internal

factors which effect diabetes care; determining opportunities for

interventions through a "health systems" approach; and working within

health systems to create optimal environments for effective care. The
program has recalculated much of the baseline data and estimated as

closely as possible data that can be measured against the original

objectives.

Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives:

1 . Diabetes Mortality (District Objective 1 , National Objective 17.9)

Reduce the overall mortality to no more than 70.7 per 100,000

people by the Year 2000 (Age-adjusted baseline 1980-88: 77.0 or

74 for males and 61.0 for females per 100, 000 population in DC).

Baseline

1980-88

Year

2000

Goal

1994

Overall 77.0 70.7 104.2

Males 74.0 68.8 NA

Female 61.0 56.7 NA





• The crude rate determined by the State Center for Health

Statistics for death due to diabetes as any listed cause was 91

per 100,000 in 1995. Data from the CDC indicate the mortality

rate from diabetes as any listed cause has risen from 90.1 in

1992 to 104.2 per 100,000 persons; these data are not age-

adjusted. Both sets of data show deaths due to diabetes as any

listed cause rising in the District.

2. Concerning the Recommended Objectives:

a. Reduce overall diabetes mellitus related deaths to no more
than 19.2 per 100,000, and reduce the incidence of the five

major complications of diabetes to no more than 5 percent

by the Year 2000. (Baseline: No data provided.)

• The age-adjusted death rate due to diabetes as the

primary cause of death was 26.17 in 1995 and 27.98 in

1996. The death rate due to diabetes as any listed cause

was 68.12 in 1995 and 64.49 in 1996. The age-adjusted

mortality rates for diabetes as primary and any listed

cause are above that of the original objective. It is difficult

to assess progress toward the objective, since no baseline

was given and no delineation of a reduction in primary or

any listed cause was made.

b. Initiate a program serving 50 percent of DC residents with

diabetes mellitus to help them avoid retinal complications

of this disease. (Baseline: No data provided.)

• The newly established Diabetes Program has changed its

focus. The CDC directed program attempts change

through various health systems and not through direct

service. Therefore, no program was instituted to address

this objective. Also, data on retinal complications are not

available at this time.
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YEAR 2000 AND 2010 OBJECTIVES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH

Overview

A new District of Columbia Department of Health independent of the

Department of Human Services and focused on public health issues

became a reality in January of 1997. The major charge of the new health

department was to improve the health status of District residents through

population-based policies and programs. A major focus of the new
department was to integrate public health services with environmental

health programs and initiatives. This integration is important, because many
public health problems have deep roots in the environment. The
Environmental Health Administration (EHA) was introduced in January of

1998 to operationalize the linkages between public health and

environmental health.

The overarching goals of the EHA are to protect human health, prevent

environmental degradation, and to promote, preserve, and protect the

ecological balance of the District of Columbia. Pursuant to the above-stated

goals, a number of program initiatives have been developed and

implemented which are integral parts of this multi-faceted division within the

Department of Health.

EHA currently manages a variety of inspection programs that directly affect

public health and safety, such as lead poisoning prevention, food protection,

drug control, radiological health and medical devices, and pesticide

certification. These programs also have education and enforcement

components.

EHA also provides federal and local oversight and enforcement for

programs to protect environmental media (air, water, soil, etc.) which are

often used as direct measures of environmental quality. However, the

protection of environmental media may also prevent the occurrence of

diseases arising from chronic adverse environmental exposures. Specific

on-going programs include air quality regulation (asbestos included), water

quality regulation, underground storage tank regulation, toxic substances

regulation, and hazardous waste management programs.





Where specific environments have already been damaged due to past

practices, EHA has formed partnerships with a number of other district, state

and federal agencies, and consumer organizations to begin the task of

environmental restoration. Two of the major initiatives being coordinated

via EHA include the Brownfields Initiative and the initiative to clean-up the

Anacostia River. The Brownfields initiative seeks to remediate parcels of

land contaminated by former tenants to a level consistent with proposed

new uses. The clean-up of the Anacostia is a major priority for EHA and

major projects include the on-going restoration of wetlands along the

Anacostia and the remediation of the Navy Yard Superfund site. Remedi-

ation of point sources of contamination to the Anacostia River and the

restoration of wetlands will permit the removal of silt and other toxic

contaminants and restore the habitats of a variety of aquatic and bird

species.

A major benefit arising from the full integration of environmental health

services and programs into the Department of Health is a more
comprehensive approach to the solution of health programs facing the

residents of the District. Integration of these services will also lead to the

consolidation of resources needed to handle the high rates of disease and

disability within the District and spur economic development in ways
consistent with the protection of the environment.

Progress Review and Year 2010 Objectives

1 . Waterbome Disease from Infectious Agents and Chemical Poisoning

(National Objective 11.3)

Reduce outbreaks of waterborne disease from infectious agents

and chemical poisoning to no more than 11 per year. (Baseline:

16 outbreaks in 1998 nationally.)

• There is only one community water supply in the District of

Columbia. There were zero (0) waterborne diseases from

infectious agents or chemical poisonings reported for 1997. On-

going upgrades of the system should ensure that the current

status will be maintained and the 2010 objectives of zero (0)

achieved.





2. Blood Lead Levels (National Objective 1 1 .4)

Reduce the prevalence of blood lead levels exceeding 15 mg/dL
and 25 mg/dL among children aged 6 months - 5 years to no more
than 300,000 and zero, respectively. (Baseline: An estimated 3

million children had lead levels exceeding 15 mg/dL and 234,000

had levels exceeding 25 mg/dL in 1984 nationally.)

1997 By Yr 2000 By 2010

Total number of DC children screened 22,881 60,000 274,572

Number with blood levels >15mg/dL 886 (3%) 1,800(3%) 2,745

(1%)

Number with blood levels >25mg/dL 171 (<1%)

^Cumulative figures are shown in

table.

3. Exposure to Air Pollutants (National Objective 11.5)

Reduce human exposure to criteria air pollutants, as measured
by an increase to at least 85 percent in the proportion of people

who live in counties that have not exceeded any Environmental

Protection Agency (EPA) standard for air quality in the previous

12 months. (Baseline: 49.7 percent in 1988)

• The District of Columbia is in attainment of the National Ambient

Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) for carbon monoxide, sulfur

dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, particulates and lead. The Year 2010

Objective for these air pollutants is to maintain or improve

existing air quality levels.

• The District and the surrounding greater metropolitan area do
not meet the NAAQS for ozone (both the 1-hr. and 8-hr.

standards) and the greater metropolitan area is classified as a

serious non-attainment area for this pollutant. The Year 201

Objective for ozone is to attain and maintain the NAAQS,
thereby allowing the District to meet all Federal air quality

standards.





4. Testing of Homes for Radon (National Objective 1 1 .6)

Increase to at least 40 percent the proportion of homes in which
homeowners/occupants have tested for radon concentrations

and have either been found to pose minimal risk or have been

modified to reduce risk to health. (Baseline: Less than 5 percent

of homes had been tested in 1989 nationally.)

(Nationally) Baseline 1989 DC 1997 DC Target 2010

Homes Tested <5% 5% 25%

5. Release of Hazardous Substances from Industrial Facilities (National

201 Objective 23, former 1 1 .7)

Reduce human exposure to toxic agents by decreasing the

release of hazardous substances from industrial facilities: 65

percent decrease in the substances on the Department of Health

and Human Services (DHHS) list of carcinogens, and a 50 percent

reduction in the substances on the Agency for Toxic Substances
and Disease Registry (ATSDR) priority list of the most toxic

chemicals. (Baseline: 0.35 billion pounds on the DHHS list of

carcinogens and 2.15 billion pounds on the ATSDR list of the

most toxic chemicals in 1988.)

• While there are only a few industrial sites in the District

generating hazardous substances, the District environmental

health staff has been working with the Environmental Protection

Agency's Waste Minimization Team to develop mechanisms to

reduce releases of the most Persistent, Bio-Accumulative and

Toxic (PBT) chemicals to the environment.

• We have received from EPA a computer tool for identifying the

PBT chemicals in the District and will use this tool to develop

our own release reduction strategy and plan.

Baseline Data 1997 Target Year 2010
Tons of hazardous

waste generated 8,301 50% reduction to 4,150 tons





6. Testing for Lead-based Paint in Homes Built before 1950 (National

2010 Objective 11.11)

Perform testing for lead-based paint in at least 50% of homes
built before 1950. (Baseline: 5 percent in 1991 nationally)

1991-96 By Year 2000 By 2010

DC Housing Units Inspected: 1,150 3,000 30,000

7. Lead Hazards in Housing Units (Proposed District Objective)

Increase the number of lead hazard reductions in housing units

by 90 percent.

DC Baseline 1997 Year 2000 Year 2010

Abated Units: 94 250 1,200

8. Clearance of National Priorities Hazardous Waster Sites (National

201 Objective 1 2, former 11.14)

Eliminate significant health risks from National Priorities List

hazardous waste sites, as measured by performance of clean up
at these sites sufficient to eliminate immediate and significant

health threats as specified in health assessments completed at

all sites. (Baseline: 1,079 sites were on the list in March of 1990;

of these, health assessments have been conducted for

approximately 1,000 nationally.)

• The District has only one site on the National Priorities List

(NPL) - the Washington Navy Yard. Remediation has been

initiated to remove any immediate and significant health threats

from this site as part of a Corrective Action Order issued by EPA
against the Navy Year in 1 998. We expect to complete

remediation of the Navy Yard site by 2006.

• Additionally, there are two programs in the Resource

Conservation & Recovery Act (RCRA) that address

contaminated sites. These two programs are: Hazardous Waste
(HW) and Leaking Underground Storage Tank (LUST) sites.





• Baseline Data 1998: One proposed site on the NPL. Target

Year 2010: O sites on the NPL.

• Baseline Data 1998: 375 leaking storage tank sites. Target

Year 2010: sites (all existing in the 1998 baseline will have

been remediated).

• Baseline Data 1998: 40 sites on the federal RCRA list.

Target Year 2010: sites on the federal RCRA list (all existing

1998 sites will have been addressed).

Restoration of Curbside Recycling Programs (National Objective

11.15)

Establish curbside recycling programs that serve at least 50

percent of the U.S. population and continue to increase

household hazardous waste collection programs.

• Re-institute curbside recycling program: Baseline data 1998:

Reinstated household curbside recycling program. Target Year

2010: Continuation of curbside recycling program.

• Household hazardous waste is exempt from regulation under

current hazardous waste laws and therefore this objective is

mainly the responsibility of the Department of Public Works
(DPW). However, the Hazardous Waste program does provide

regulatory oversight and technical support to any household

hazardous waste activities performed by DPW. DPW has

recently re-established its household waste program and hold a

successful household hazardous waste collection day on

September 26, 1 998. They are planning to repeat this activity in

late fall or early winter and are also looking into establishing a

permanent collection facility in the future.

• Increasing household hazardous waste collection programs:

Baseline data 1998: One household hazardous waste collection

program. Target Year 201 0: Conduct two yearly household

hazardous waste collection programs and establish a permanent

waste collection drop off point in the District.





1 0. Sentinel Environmental Diseases (National Objective 11.16)

Establish and monitor in at least 35 States plans to define and
track sentinel environmental diseases. (Baseline: states in

1990)

• This is consistent with the 5-year strategic plan for the pesticide

program that is currently in partnership with the National Capital

Poison Control Center to provide baseline data on pesticide

poisoning for 1996 and 1997. Future agreements are projected

to obtain the data on a 3-5 year cycle.

• The BHMTS will cooperate in DOH plans to establish and

monitor these data.

• The program is seeking a 50 percent reduction in poisonings by

the Year 2010 through a public outreach programs and the

investigation of incidents that have resulted from the application

of pesticides by Pesticide Operators licensed to conduct

activities in the District.

DC Baseline Data 1 996 Goal for Year 201

Pesticide Poisonings 21,000 10,000

1 1

.

Required Disclosure of Presence of Radon to Prospective

Homeowners (National Objective 11.13)

Increase to at least 30 the number of states requiring that

prospective buyers be informed of the presence of lead-based

paint and radon concentrations in all buildings offered for sale.

(Baseline: Two states required disclosure of lead-based paint in

1989; one state required disclosure of radon concentrations in

1989; two additional states required disclosure that radon has

been found in the state and that testing is desirable in 1989.)

• Sampling for the presence of radon in District homes was
initiated in 1990. Based upon that data, it is believed that the





number of homes with high radon levels is not sufficient to

institute a disclosure law in the District.

Food and Drug Safety

1. Infections Caused by Foodbome Pathogens (National Objective 12.1)

Reduce infections caused by key foodborne pathogens to

incidences of no more than:

Disease per 100.000 DC 1998 Baseline Year 2010

Target

Salmonella species 2 1

Campylobacter jejuni

Escherichia coli 0157:H7

Listeria monocygenes
Unknown Etiology 3 1

2. Infections Caused by Salmonella enteritidis (National 2010 Objective

2, former 12.2)

Reduce outbreaks of Salmonella enteritidis to fewer than 25

outbreaks yearly (Baseline: 77 outbreaks in 1989 nationally)

1998 Baseline Year 2010 Target

District of Columbia Outbreaks 2

Service and Protection Objectives

3. Implementation of Food Code 1997 for Institutional Food Operation

(National Objective 12.4)

Extend to at least 70 percent the proportion of states and
territories that have implemented Food Code 1993 for

institutional food operations and to at least 70 percent the

proportion that have adopted the new uniform food protection

code that sets recommended standards for regulation of all food

operations. (Baseline: 2 percent in 1994)





• The District of Columbia expects to adopt the 1 999 Food Code
during the FY 99 City Council session.

4. Potential Adverse Drug Reactions to Medications Dispensed by

Pharmacies (National Objective 12.7 adapted for the District)

Increase to at least 80 percent the proportion of pharmacies that

dispense prescription medications that use linked systems to

provide alerts to potential adverse drug reactions from

medications dispensed by a different source to individual

patients. (Baseline: 95 percent of pharmacies utilized computer
system in 1993).

• All (1 00%) of the pharmacies operating in the District of

Columbia utilize computer systems for the above stated

purpose.

5. Consumer Useful Information with New Prescriptions from Prescribes

or Dispensers (National 2000 Objective 12.8)

Increase to at least 75 percent the proportion of people who
receive useful information verbally and in writing for new
prescriptions from prescribers or dispensers. (Baseline: for

written information, 14 percent from prescribers and 32 percent

from dispensers in 1992 nationally).

DC Baseline 1998 Year 2000 2010

Dispenser Written Information 48% 75% 100%
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR HEALTH CARE FINANCE

Overview

Since the publication of the Health Care Finance section of the District's

Healthy Residents Year 2000 Plan in August of 1993, there have been

many infrastructure changes that have had a pronounced effect on the

health care finance area. Some of the more significant infrastructure

changes were: the appointment of a new Medicaid director with previous

experience as both a Medicaid State Agency Director and Senate Health

Subcommittee Policy Specialist; the reconfiguration of D.C. Medicaid to

operate as a component of the newly approved Department of Health as

opposed to being a separate Commission under the previous Department of

Human Services; the assignment of day-to-day oversight for many of the

key D.C. municipal departments to the Control Authority rather than to the

Mayor; and the passage of the Balanced Budget Act with its new program

changes for Medicaid. All of these structural changes together have created

a far different environment for health care finance in 1998 than that which

existed just five years ago in the District.

Progress Review

There were three health care finance objectives in the Healthy Residents

Year 2000 document. Progress has been made with respect to each of

these objectives, since their development in 1993.

1 . Improved Health Status (District Objective 1 , National Objective 21 .3)

Improve the health status of District of Columbia residents by

making primary health care readily available to those without

access including the uninsured and marginally insured by the

Year 2000. (Baseline: No data provided.)

• The Balanced Budget Act included provisions for the State Child

Health Insurance Program (SCHIP or CHIP) to provide

additional funding to cover poor children who were not presently

being covered under Medicaid. The District submitted its





application to DHHS to participate in this new CHIP program

through an expansion of the existing Medicaid service package

to this new population.

• The District's CHIP program was approved September 17, 1998

and began to operate on October 1, 1998 providing its

comprehensive service package through the seven managed
care contractors to potentially 8,400 new children.

• Coupled with the new CHIP program is an overall expansion of

Medicaid eligibility for pregnant women, and for adults with

children up to 200 percent of the poverty guideline. This

expanded eligibility also started effective October 1 , 1998. It is

expected that this expanded eligibility will result in 6,700

additional enrollees. A third component of the Medicaid

expansion is the expansion of Medicaid eligibility to cover

childless adults up to 50 percent of the poverty guideline. This

expansion, through a waiver, is planned to take place in one
year, and is expected to add about 8,000 enrollees. Individuals

determined to be eligible for the new Medicaid expansions will

be enrolled in one of seven Health Maintenance Organizations

(HMOs).

2. Reduction in Primary Care Costs (District Objective 2, National

Objective 21 .4)

Reduce primary health care costs by reducing delays in access to

health care and reducing the provision of health care in

inappropriate settings by the Year 2000. (Baseline: No data

provided.).

• In 1994, the District began a major effort to promote managed
care for Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) (now

TANF) and AFDC related recipients. All families were required

to select a Primary Care Case Manager (PCCM) or an HMO to

manage their care. For individuals who did the former, the

District reimbursed their services on a fee-for-service basis,

whereas for individuals enrolled in an HMO, the District paid a





monthly prepaid capitated rate. Over time, approximately half of

the eligible population selected a PCCM, while the other half

selected an HMO or were assigned to one.

• After two years, the program had grown to six HMOs and nearly

300 PCCMs. Care coordination suffered, because half of the

population was still in the fee-for-service system where there

was little or no accountability for reducing delays in access to

health care. The other half was enrolled in HMOs under

contracts that did not provide incentives to reduce the

inappropriate use of emergency room services, since some
emergency services were carved out of the HMO contracts.

With these concerns in mind, Medicaid requested a renewal of

its 1915(b) waiver program with a modification to a mandatory

HMO managed care program, which HCFA approved in March

of 1997. The transition to the mandatory HMO program began
in April of 1998 and will be complete by November of 1998,

when all of the current AFDC/TANF population is enrolled in one

of seven participating HMOs.

• In the last two years Medicaid has developed and has approved

two community-based waivers (MR/DD and elderly) that will

permit enrollees in these programs to be treated in less

restrictive settings in the community, as opposed to the more
traditional, restrictive (and costly) inpatient settings. Although

these waivers are small-scale and just underway, they represent

a national trend.

3. Enrollment in a Managed Care System for All Medicaid Recipients

(Objective 3, No National Objective)

Ensure that all Medicaid recipients are enrolled in and obtaining

care through a managed care system that encourages provider

entities to provide the best services possible in order to expand
their caseloads by the Year 2000. (Baseline: No data provided.)

• In the above discussions, on the mandatory HMO enrollment for

all of the AFDC/TANF population, and the use of the managed





care contractors to provide the services for the new CHIP
children enrollees, one can see that the managed care model is

increasingly the delivery model of choice for the Medicaid

agency. Provider agreements and the new managed care

contracts are the two principal vehicles governing the

relationships between the State Medicaid Agency and its many
participating providers. Of these two vehicles, the managed
care contracts are really the only way for the Medicaid Agency to

insure that the providers will pro-actively utilize the "best

practices" in the provision of health services to their enrolled

populations.

• Further, the competitive nature of the managed care contract

means that there are on-going incentives for the providers to

improve their services relative to their competitors in order to

increase caseloads and market shares.

• Also, since 1996 Health Services for Children with Special

Needs, Inc. (HSCSN) has provided services to children who
receive SSI benefits through a managed care model

demonstration program. We have requested a one-year

extension of this demonstration program. We then plan to offer

multiple HMO options for this population in future years. In

addition, the District will review managed care models for the

disabled community.
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR HIV/AIDS

Overview

The Agency for HIV/AIDS (AHA) is responsible for coordinating and

managing HIV/AIDS related activities in the District of Columbia. In the

District of Columbia, as in the nation, deaths among people with AIDS
continue to decline. As decline in the death rate reflects the success in the

treatment of HIV infected patients with triple therapy, which has prevented or

delayed infected persons from developing low CD4 counts and subsequent

opportunistic infections.

The effects of the protease inhibitors can be seen in the decline of

opportunistic infections among AIDS cases, as these cases have declined

considerably since 1995. Since then new and promising therapies have

been developed and made available to residents through the DC Drug

Assistance Program (ADAP) which is funded under Title 1 1 of the Ryan
White Care Act. Also the ratio of clients to case manager has decreased

since 1993, due to an increase in the number of case managers available to

clients.

Injection drug users, one of the most volatile groups in the epidemic, also

benefitted from the success of the new drug therapies.

As of June 30, 1998 there were 10,828 cumulative cases of AIDS in the

District of Columbia, of which 5,795 (54 percent) were deceased cases. Of

these, 5,724 (53 percent) deaths were among adult/adolescents, and 71 (44

percent) deaths were among pediatric AIDS cases (less than 13 years of

age). Almost three-fourths (73 percent) of the recorded deaths were

between the ages of 30 to 49, 16 percent were between the ages of 20 to

29, and 1 1 percent were 50 years or older.

The total number of reported annual AIDS cases in the District has leveled

off in 1995 and 1996. Cases diagnosed in 1997 are still incomplete, due to

reporting delays, but are expected to show a slight decline from 1996.

New AIDS cases show a shift of new infections toward minorities, women
and injection drug users. The decline is mostly noticeable among whites





and males; among females there has been a slight increase. However, the

total number of AIDS cases in the District of Columbia represents a

disproportionate share of the total number of cases nationwide. Although

DC residents represent only 0.24 percent of the US population, they account

for the District's AIDS cases of 202.3 per 100,000 population, while the rate

for the entire United States was 25.6 per 100,000.

Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives

Year 2000 Objectives for HIV/AIDS are reviewed in the three categories in

which they were presented in the DC Healthy Residents Year 2000 plan

below in respect to progress made from 1993 to 1998.

A. EDUCATION AND PREVENTION

1

.

DC Residents Knowledgeable about HIV/AIDS (District

Objective 1, National Objective 18.9 - 18.14)

Increase knowledge and understanding about HIV/AIDS to

80 percent of the population in the District or 428,021

residents by the Year 2000. (Baseline: In 1991 188,400

residents)

• Established Metro Teen AIDS - A community-based

organization that provides prevention services for

teenagers in the District.

• Decline in AIDS incidence and deaths among white gay

and bisexual men.

2. Street and Community Outreach and Efforts to Reduce Risks for

HIV/AIDS in High-Risk Groups of Residents (District Objective 2,

National Objective 18.12)

Strengthen and expand street and community outreach and
risk reduction efforts to reach 80 percent of the highest risk

groups of DC residents (African Americans, adolescents,





women, intravenous drugs users, the incarcerated and
gay/bisexual men) by the Year 2000. (Baseline: from 208,000

in 1991 to 415,676 in Year 2000)

• The AIDS office has started to penetrate hard-to-reach

Hispanic population with the help of bilingual/cultural staff

• It has established a collaborative relationship begun with

La Clinica del Pueblo, which is a Latino Community

-

based organization targeting Latinos.

• The AIDS office has increased outreach targeting

adolescents.

3. Communication of Information to All Residents about HIV/AIDS

and the Importance of Risk Reduction Behavior (District

Objective 3, National Objective 18.4)

Increase outreach coverage by 25 percent to communicate
information about HIV/AIDS and the importance of

implementing risk reduction behavior to all District

residents by the Year 2000. (Baseline: from 62,800 in 1991 to

78,000 in Year 2000)

• Distribution of condoms to high schools, gay clubs,

provider organizations has passed the annual goal of

146,000.

• The office offers encouragement of the needle exchange

program which is already in place.

B. COUNSELING AND TESTING

1 . Residents Undergoing Counseling and Testing for HIV/AIDS,

Especially High Risk Groups (District Objective 4, National

Objective 18.8)





Increase by 75 percent the proportion of District residents

who are identified, screened, counseled and tested for

HIV/AIDS, with special emphasis on groups practicing high

risk behaviors to 21,000 by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 12,000

in 1991)

• Anonymous testing and counseling sites have increased

to make it easily accessible to all DC residents.

• Counseling can be obtained on the same day as testing

positive. Confidentiality is assured. Referral to case

management follows the counseling session.

HIV Infected Persons Continuing to Engage in High Risk

Behaviors (District Objective 5, National Objective 18.2)

Decrease by 50 percent the proportion of HIV infected

persons who continue to engage in high risk behaviors

from 4,000 in 1991 to 2,000 by the Year 2000. (Baseline:

4,000 in 1991)

• ORA-sure which is a new method of testing for HIV was
introduced and has been very successful in the testing of

drug users. This method does not involve needle pricks.

• There has been an increase in the enrollment of high

priority groups who get into HIV prevention management
programs.

HIV Infected Persons Referring Partners for Counseling,

Testing, and Other Preventive Services (District Objective 6, No
National Objective)

Increase by 70 percent the proportion of HIV infected

persons who refer their partner(s) for counseling, testing,

and other preventive services from 1,000 in 1991 to 1,700 by

the Year 2000. (Baseline: 1,000 in 1991)





• Tremendous increase in the number of infected clients

who refer their partners for testing and follow-up testing.

• Community-based organizations that offer case

management have been increased to 12 from previous

seven. Ratio of clients to case manager has decreased in

order to provide better client services.

PRIMARY MEDICAL CARE

1

.

Expansion of Primary HIV Medical care services to

Accommodate Expected Increase in Numbers of Adults and

Adolescents Living with HIV/AIDS and Seeking Care (District

Objective 7, National Objective 18.13)

Expand primary HIV medical care services to accommodate
the expected 30 percent increase in the number of adults

and adolescents living with HIV/AIDS who are expected to

seek care from 7,500 in 1991 to 9,750 by the Year 2000.

(Baseline: 7,500 in 1991)

• We have increased the number of providers of services.

• We have expanded the number of services that are

provided.

• AHA in accord with HRSA guidelines is working with the

service providers to extend hours of operation for service

providers.

2. Funding for the Drug Assistance Program to Accommodate
Expected Increase in Demand and Number of Drugs Covered

(District Objective 8, No National Objective)

Increase funding for the drug assistance program to

accommodate the expected 50 percent increase in demand
[and] expand the number of drugs covered in the program.





Number of drugs covered has been expanded from twelve

to fifty.

There has been an increase in the total number of charges

available to ADAP clients.

Increase in ADAP enrollment utilizations and total number
of prescriptions filled.

Improved management of ADAP developed standards,

policies and procedures.

Improved the image of ADAP.

Decreased the appointment processing time.

3. Primary Medical Care Capability at District Correctional Facilities to

Accommodate Projected Increase in Numbers of HIV/AIDS infected

Inmates (District Objective 9, No National Objective)

Increase primary medical care capability at District correctional

facilities to accommodate projected 50 percent increase in the

numbers of inmates who will be HIV infected or have AIDS from

1,950 in 1991 to 2,880 by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 1,950 in 1991)

• Comprehensive Discharge Planning went into effect October of

1988 for the incarcerated people living with HIV/AIDS.

• Family medical services contracted out to provide people living

with HIV/AIDS who are incarcerated with primary care

counseling, testing and treatment.





Table 1 below is taken from the OMCH STATS and FACTS, Volume No. 1,

Issue No. 3, May 1998.

As shown in Table 1 , the total number of reported

annual AIDS cases has decreased over the last

five years. This reflects national trends. The

decline is mostly noticeable among whites and

males. Conversely, there has been a slight

increase in cases among women. Although the

distribution ofAIDS cases by year of diagnosis •

shows an even more dramatic decline in all

subgroups (data not shown), the annual number

of diagnosed cases may be incomplete because

of reporting delays.

Table 1

Five Year TYends in AIDS Reporting in the District

of Columbia: Annual Number of Reported Cases by

, Selected Demographic Characteristics

1 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997

Total 1502 1362 985 1230 997

Male 1256 1106 770 994 725

Female 256 254 215 256 272

White 320 201 165 176 112

Black 1134 1120 787 999 842

Latino 41 37 29 51 38 1

Source: HIV/AIDS Surveillance Update, Vol 18,

Number 1, March 1998. DC Department of Health.
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR IMMUNIZATION AND
INFECTION CONTROL

Overview

Overall, in the District progress toward the Healthy Residents Year 2000

Objectives relating to childhood vaccines is encouraging, although full

immunization of children at the earliest appropriate age (less than two years)

has not yet been reached. Of greater concern is the relative lack of

progress toward objectives relating to vaccines used primarily for adults.

The only exception is influenza vaccine coverage which has exceeded the

influenza national immunization objective for the Year 2000. Improving

immunization coverage for adults is difficult, because regular immunization

is not traditional in this age group and because target groups vary for

different vaccines. The major objectives for Hepatitis B disease reduction

and vaccine distribution have been met, because substantial progress has

been made in the education of mothers of newborns about immunizations.

A summary of highlights of our progress toward the Year 2000 objectives

follows.

Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives

1. Epidemic related pneumonia and Influenza Deaths among residents

65 years of age and above (District Objective 1 , National Objective

20.2).

Reduce epidemic related pneumonia and influenza deaths among
people aged 65 and older per 100,000 by the Year 2000. (Baseline:

of 36.5 per 100,000 in 1991). These are deaths occurring above
and beyond the yearly fluctuations of mortality (1989-1991)

• This objective appears to have been met. Data from 1996

indicated that the death rate for pneumonia and influenza was
reduced to 22.1 per 100,000 population.





2. Viral Hepatitis B (District Objective 2, National Objective 20.3)

Reduce viral Hepatitis B cases to 16 per 100,000 by the Year 2000.

(Baseline: 1 per 25.7 cases in 1991)

• This objective is unlikely to be met, unless efforts are

substantially intensified. Data from 1997 indicated that the

number of Hepatitis B cases reached a total of 23 reported

cases per 100,000.

3. Immunization Levels in the Residential Population (District Objective

3, National Objective 20.1)

Increase basic immunization levels by the Year 2000 as follows:

In children less than two years of age to 90 percent. (Baseline: 39

percent vaccine coverage in 1991)

• Although progress toward this objective has been extremely

encouraging, this objective is unlikely to be met.

• In 1998, a national Immunization Survey among children aged
19-35 months indicated that 75 percent of children in the District

of Columbia had received their basic immunization series.

In licensed childcare facilities, increase basic immunization

among children to 95 percent. (Baseline: 94 percent vaccine

coverage in 1991)

• This objective already has been met.

• In 1998, an immunization program survey found that 95% of

children enrolled in childcare facilities met the legal

requirements for immunization.

Among children in Kindergarten through post secondary

schools, increase basic immunization to 95 percent. (Baseline: 93





percent vaccine coverage in 1991)

• This objective already has been met.

• In 1998, a comprehensive survey was conducted in elementary

and secondary schools that found 96 percent of all children to

have been adequately immunized and in accord with the D.C.

school immunization regulations.

4. Immunizations against Pneumococcal Pneumonia and Influenza

among the Institutionalized and Elderly (District Objective 4, National

Objective 20.11)

Increase immunization against pneumococcal pneumonia and
influenza among institutionalized chronically ill or older people to

80 percent by the Year 2000. (Baseline: No data provided.)

• Although evaluation of progress toward this objective is difficult,

because of limited baseline data, it appears likely that this

objective will not be met.

• However, a 1997 national survey in all 50 states and the District

of Columbia indicated that persons at high risk for complications

and those over 65 years of age met or exceeded the 60 percent

national influenza coverage levels for the Year 2000. The
pneumococcal pneumonia immunization objective was not

reached by any state.

5. Immunizations against Pneumococcal Pneumonia and Influenza

among the Non-institutionalized, High-risk Population (District

Objective 5, National Objective 20.2)

Increase immunization among non-institutionalized, high-risk

population for pneumococcal pneumonia and influenza to 50

percent by the Year 2000. (Baseline: No data provided.)

• Although citywide data are not available for non-institutionalized,

high-risk populations, extrapolation of national data on influenza





and pneumococcal pneumonia vaccine coverage suggest that

this objective will not be met.

• The 1995 CDC, MMWR survey indicated that only

approximately 45 percent of high-risk persons received influenza

vaccine during the preceding year.

• A 1 997 CDC, MMWR survey suggested that only 35.6 percent

of high-risk individuals had been immunized.

• There is greater disparity overall for vaccine coverage among
minorities for both influenza and pneumococcal coverage.

Immunization against Hepatitis B among High-risk Populations

(District Objective 6, National Objective 20.3)

Increase immunization against Hepatitis B among high-risk

populations to ensure protection of 90 percent of infants of

surface antigen-positive mothers by the Year 2000. (Baseline: No
data provided.)

• Given the likelihood of achieving immunization level targets, this

objective already has been met.

• According to the Perinatal Hepatitis B Surveillance Program, as

of 1997, at least 90 percent of infants born to HbAg positive

mothers received the first dose of Hepatitis B vaccine and HBIG
at birth.
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR MATERNAL, INFANT AND CHILD
HEALTH

Overview

Improving the health of women and their families is not only a priority but the

charge for the District's Office of Maternal and Child Health (OMCH), the

State Title V agency. This includes the monitoring of key health and social

indicators, such as infant, child, and maternal mortality. However, mortality

is not OMCH's only focus; morbidity is also taken into account when
determining the causes of diseases or adverse outcomes. OMCH will help

the District to support research studies which provide new insights into and

innovative solutions to maternal and child health related problems.

OMCH has reflected this thinking in the development of the District's

Maternal, Infant and Child Health Year 2010 Objectives. Key measures to

be followed for 2010 include the reduction in infant, child and maternal

mortality, low birthweight, maternal alcohol and tobacco use, and sudden

infant death syndrome (SIDS). In addition, increasing breastfeeding rates,

early entry into prenatal care and early screening of newborns and

intervention for genetic conditions will be included. At the forefront of these

issues will be the reduction of racial disparities within these objectives.

Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives

1 . Unintended Pregnancy (District Objective 1 , National Objective 5.2)

Reduce to no more than 45 percent the proportion of pregnancies

to District of Columbia women that are unintended. (Baseline: 53

percent in DC in 1990)

• The most recent DC PRAMS (District of Columbia Pregnancy Risk

Assessment Monitoring System) data (1995) reported that about

60 percent of the women surveyed stated that their pregnancy was
unintended. This group includes women whose pregnancies were

mistimed or unwanted.





• The Office of Maternal and Child Health continues to examine and

implement strategies, such as the Adolescent Abstinence

Education Programs in Wards 5, 7&8, to reduce the number of

unintended pregnancies to District women.

Prenatal Care in the First Trimester (District Objective 2, National

Objective 14.11)

Increase to at least 80 percent the proportion of all District of

Columbia pregnant women who receive prenatal care in the first

trimester of pregnancy by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 55.9 percent in

DC in 1990)

• Entry into prenatal care continues be an important indicator of birth

outcome. The percentage of women entering prenatal care in the

first trimester has increased since 1994. The latest data (1997)

showed that 56 percent of all women entered prenatal care in the

first trimester. In addition, there was an increase from 1996 (53.7

percent) to 1997 (57.5 percent) in the number of women receiving

adequate prenatal care. This reflects a 7.1 percent change. In

1997 the number of women receiving inadequate prenatal care

decreased slightly to 17.4 percent from 17.9 percent in 1996.

• Vigorous case management, introduction of new policies, and

strong outreach activities will assist the Office of Maternal and

Child Health in increasing the number of women who enter

prenatal care in the first trimester and receive adequate care.

Low Birth Weight (District Objective 4, National Objective 14.5)

Reduce the District of Columbia low birth weight rate to an

incidence of no more than 7.5 percent of live births and very low

birth weight rate to no more than 2.4 percent of live births by the

Year 2000. (Baseline: 15.2 percent for low birth weight in DC in 1990

and 3.8 percent for very low birth weight in DC in 1990)





• The percent of low birth weight infants has averaged around 14

percent since 1994:(14.2% - 1994, 13.5% - 1995, 14.2% - 1996,

13.5% - 1997). The disparity between black (16.3% - 1997) and

white (5.3% - 1997) babies continues to exist. With improved case

management and tracking strategies, which include early

identification of pregnant women, this goal may be obtained by the

year 2010.

4. Infant Mortality (District Objective 7, National Objective 14.1)

Reduce the District of Columbia infant mortality rate to no more
than 11 per 1,000 live births by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 20 per

1,000 live births in DC in 1990)

• The District's infant mortality rate continues to decline, a trend that

has been occurring for the last six years. Since 1 994 the rate has

gone from 18.2 per 1,000 live births to 16.1 (1995), 14.4 (1996),

and 13.1 (1997).

• The current rate, 13.1 per 1,000 live births is the lowest in the

District's reporting history and reflects a decline of 9 percent.

5. Immunizations (District Objective 8, National Objective 20.1 1)

Increase to at least 90 percent the proportion of District of Columbia

babies aged 18 months and younger who receive recommended
primary care services and immunizations at the appropriate

intervals by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 43.1 percent received

immunizations in DC in 1990 and 20 percent received EPSDT in DC
in 1990)

• The immunization coverage rate has steadily increased over the

past three years, from 65 percent (1 994) to 67 percent (1 995).The
District continues to offer free immunization clinics at convenient

sites around the city.





6. Deaths to Children Due to Injuries and Violence (District Objective 1 1

,

National Objective 7.1)

Reduce the death rate of District of Columbia children (aged 1-14)

due to injuries and violence to no more than 8.2 per 100,000 by the

Year 2000. (Baseline: 16.4 per 100,000 in DC in 1990)

• The death rate for children 1 -1 4 due to intentional or unintentional

injuries decreased from 25.57 per 100,00 in 1994 to 14.6 in 1995.

• OMCH works with several committees such as the combined Child

Fatality/Infant Mortality Review Committees to identify areas where
prevention strategies can be implemented.

7. Pregnancies to Teens 1 5-1 9 Years in Age (District Objective 1 2, National

Objective 5.1)

Reduce pregnancies among teenage girls to no more than 106.9 per

1,000 adolescents in the Year 2000. (Baseline: 135.2 in DC in 1990)

• The teen pregnancy rate has declined since 1994, from 233.6 per

1,000 women to 204.3 (1995) to 164.5 in 1996. OMCH continues

to meet with colleagues from the DC Public Schools

Comprehensive School Health Program (CSHP) around the issue

of increasing school health center sites and financial support for

school-based health services. Currently, two school-based health

centers exist, Ballou High School and Woodson High School's

Wellness Center (a Healthy Start Provider site).

• In addition, through Title V funding, CSHP school nurses provide

workshops on teen pregnancy prevention and human sexuality.
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR NUTRITION

Overview

The Healthy Residents Year 2000 Objectives for nutrition were formulated

in a series of work sessions in 1993 by nutritionists employed by the

Department of Human Services. Responsibility for the circulation and

review of these objectives was assumed by the Year 2000 Nutrition

Coalition which is composed of over forty organizations committed to the

achievement of the Year 2000 Nutrition Objectives. Of the eleven

formulated objectives, all of the proposed action steps for four have been

implemented, as have 75 percent of those for the remaining objectives. In

April of 1994 and May of 1995, the Year 2000 Nutrition Coalition convened a

citywide meeting for public comment which resulted in the review and

revision of the objectives for inclusion in the 1995 Healthy Residents Year
2000 Plan Update. The Nutrition Group has not met since 1995 to work

jointly with WIC on the Year 2000 Objectives. These data refer only to the

WIC population.

Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives

1 . Coronary Heart Disease (District Objective 1 , National Objective 2.1)

Reduce coronary heart disease to no more than 218.5 per 100,000

people by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 303 in DC in 1990)

1994-95 Revised Objective:

Decrease the total number of deaths due to cardiovascular heart

disease by 26 percent and stroke by 34 percent in the District of

Columbia by means of aggressive, citywide, nutrition

interventions by the Year 2000. (Baseline: No data provided.)

• A series of nutrition education modules (core curriculum) has

been developed for WIC participants. One curriculum module

lesson plan, "Aim for Five" targets Five A Day choices.

Participants are encouraged to maximize fruit and vegetable





consumption. The Farmers' Market Program provides

participants with a way to reach the Five A Day goal.

Participants over two years of age receive $25.00 in vouchers to

redeem for fresh fruits and vegetables at a Farmers' Market.

Eighty percent of the Farmers' Market vouchers are redeemed.

• Another module focuses on reducing total fat in the diet.

2. Cancer Mortality among Residents (District Objective 2, National

Objective 2.2)

Reduce cancer deaths to no more than 230.2 per 100,000 people

by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 234.6 per 100,000 in DC in 1990)

1994-95 Revised Objective:

Reduce the total number of deaths due to cancer by 3 percent by

the Year 2000. (Baseline: No data provided.)

• It is estimated that 35 percent of cancer deaths may be

associated with diet. In 1990 the Dietary Modification Panel of

the DC Cancer Control Study related high-fat diets to increased

risks of cancers of the breast, colon, and prostate and

recommended a varied diet consisting of plenty of fruits and

vegetables rich in Vitamins A and C to reduce the cancer risks.

• Promotion of the Five a Day goal of at least five servings of fruits

and vegetables per day (National Risk Reduction Objective 2.6)

among WIC participants applies to cancer risk reduction as well

as that of cardiovascular heart disease.

NOTE: Obesity reduction among DC residents needs mentioning (District

Objective 3, National Objective 2.3) This objective will be addressed as

soon as the pertinent intake data on the WIC population have been cleaned





3. Growth Retardation (No District Objective, National Objective 2.4)

Reduce growth retardation among low-income children aged 5

and younger to less than 10 percent. (Baseline: 11 percent among
low-income children aged 5 and younger in DC in 1988.)

Note: Growth retardation is defined as height-for-age below the fifth

percentile of children in the National Center for Health Statistics'

reference population from the 1971-74 NHANES.

• The WIC population meets the Year 2000 national standard of

10 percent or less being low height for age.

4. Anemia (District Objective 4, National Objective 2.10)

Reduce iron deficiency anemia to 10 percent in pregnant DC
residents by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 25 percent in DC in 1992)

1994-95 Revised Objective:

Reduce iron deficiency by 10 percent among children ages one to

four, and 10 percent among women of childbearing age by the

Year 2000. (Baseline: No data provided.)

• The prevalence of anemia in District of Columbia WIC infants

and children from 1982 to 1997 is shown in Figure 1.

• The prevalence of anemia in the WIC population has decreased

from 32 percent in 1995 to 25 percent in 1997.

5. Breastfeeding (District Objective 5, National Objective 2.1 1)

Increase the incidence and duration of breastfeeding among DC
residents to 75 percent at hospital discharge and 25 percent at 5

months, respectively. (Baseline: 44 percent in DC in 1989 at

hospital discharge and 14 percent at 5 months)





1994-95 Revised Objective:

Achieve a 15 percent increase in the proportion of women
breastfeeding their babies at hospital discharge and at least a 10

percent increase in the proportion who continue breastfeeding

until their babies are five months of age. (Baseline: for WIC
participants from 17 percent in 1986 to 27 percent in 1993)

• The breastfeeding rates for WIC participants from 1 986-1 998

are shown in Figure 2.

• Breastfeeding initiation rates continue to rise in the WIC State

Agency. Rates have increased from 30 percent in 1995 to 34

percent in 1998.

• The Breastfeeding Peer Counselor Program continues to

provide one peer counselor at each WIC site. Training sessions

for new Breastfeeding Peer Counselors are conducted regularly,

most recently in July 1998. All local agency nutritionists receive

training on breastfeeding topics.

• The techniques for reporting breastfeeding statistics have

improved, enabling greater accuracy.
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Figure 1. Prevalence of Anemia in DC WIC Infants and Children from

1982 to 1997
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Figure 2. Rates of Initiation of Breastfeeding in the WIC State Agency

Enrollees from 1986 to 1998
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR PRIMARY CARE

Overview

The District of Columbia Primary Care Office (PCO) was established in

1993 through the Primary Care Cooperative Agreement funded by the

federal Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), Bureau of

Primary Care. The purpose of the PCO was to establish a state office to

administer primary care services. These services include activities to

support increasing access to primary care by:

• increasing the numbers of primary care providers;

• determining the need for new Health Professional Shortage

Area (HPSA) designations;

• identifying gaps in service delivery;

• monitoring disparities in health outcomes;
• developing new primary care training sites; and
• monitoring the quality of services being provided.

Due to staff turnovers in the PCO, the presence of this office has not been

as prominent in the decision-making processes regarding health care issues

as it needed to be, considering the state of health of residents of the District

of Columbia. Although the office has been plagued with turnover, it has still

managed to execute essential tasks.

One of the most critical tasks in primary care is the identification of areas

which have shortages of health providers commonly known as HPSAs. The
District of Columbia had eight primary care designations: East Capitol,

Mount Pleasant/Upper Cardoza, Anacostia, Homeless/Downtown
Washington, Brentwood, South Capitol, Suitland, and Lorton Maximum
Security Prison. Suitland has had its shortage designation withdrawn,

because it no longer meets the criteria for having a shortage of health

providers. The other seven designations were renewed this year and will be

in effect for the next three years. As a HPSA, the area is eligible to

participate in the State Conrad 20 (J-l Visa Waiver Program) for foreign

physicians. The PCO was able to place 20 physicians in various HPSAs
throughout the city.





A major area of concern for the PCO is the gap in services between

screening for some conditions and treatment and a lack of referral sites for

continuity of care upon discharge from inpatient care. This fragmentation

has resulted in the development of multiple initiatives to address the issue.

They include:

• the awarding of the Community Voices grant from the Kellogg

Foundation,

• the reactivation of the District of Columbia Health Policy

Council's Primary Care Network Development Subcommittee,
• the creation of the Primary Care Association, and

the transfer of the public health ambulatory care clinics to the

former public hospital, District of Columbia General Hospital

(now know as the Public Benefit Corporation) which is an

historical provider of primary care services to indigent

populations.

All of these efforts are focused on restructuring the system of care delivery

and more efficient utilization of limited resources building on a foundation of

public/private collaboration.

At this time, there has not been any movement by the primary care services

to specifically address disparities in health outcomes.

Although no new primary care training sites have been developed, the PCO,
PCA and the Consortium of Academic Health Centers are working to

identify and develop new sites.

Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives

In the 1995 revision to the DC Healthy Residents Year 2000 plan, the

following ten objectives for the Year 2000 are proposed for Primary Care:

1. Improve the health status of District of Columbia residents by

making primary care readily available to 95 percent of those

without access— including the uninsured and the marginally

insured.





Note: No baseline data are provided for any of these objectives.

2. Assure that 75 percent of providers are linked into an automated
health care information and referral system that has access to

available health care facilities and services.

3. Develop at least two model state-of-the-art facilities that provide

multiple services through direct care or through referral and
follow-up.

4. Increase the number of age-appropriate health education and
disease prevention programs to every resident and in every

public and private school.

5. Distribute to all licensed health care providers age-appropriate

preventive treatment guidelines.

6. Increase the percentage of clients routinely referred by primary

care providers (PCPs) for dental health care, screening and
education.

7. Develop and implement three social marketing initiatives that

promote timely and appropriate selection and usage of primary

and preventive care services.

8. Assure that every public non-profit primary care facility has a

formal linkage to a tertiary care facility.

9. Conduct at least one primary care outcome-oriented study of

clients enrolled in public and/or non-profit clinics.

10. Assure that 85 percent of non-English speaking and hearing

impaired clients have access to providers who speak their

language or have access to interpretive services.





Of the ten objectives proposed in 1994-95 for Primary Care, responsibility

for Objective 1 has been assumed by the Healthcare Finance or Medical

Assistance Administration, in collaboration with the Office of Primary Care.

Objectives 2 through Objective 8 appear to be no longer within the purview

of the Health Department. However, Objective 9, Conduct at least one

primary care outcome-oriented study of clients enrolled in public and/nor

non-profit clinics, is included in the planned services of the Primary Care

Office which is addressing the nine special interventions presented in the

plan.

The status of progress toward goal achievement in the areas of Maternal

and Child, Substance Abuse, and Mental Health is contained within those

topical sections.

These are very exciting times for primary care health services within the

District of Columbia in that the health of the residents depends on the

strength of its primary care system. This recognition has generated many
different initiatives focusing on the critical need to improve the current

delivery system. With stable leadership, it is expected that tremendous

progress will be made towards improving the current health outcomes.
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PROGRESS TOWARD YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES

Overview

Of the fifteen sexually transmitted disease (STD) objectives included in

Healthy People 2000, progress was made toward the seven targeted

objectives (19.1, 19.1b, 19.1c, 19.2, 19.3, 19.4, and 19.13). A summary of

progress toward the STD Year 2000 Objectives is presented below. Please

note that for calculations regarding progress updates for all objectives

except congenital syphilis, 1995 population estimates were used as baseline

data. For congenital syphilis, 1993 baseline data of 10,614 live births were

used.

Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives

1.1 Incidence of Gonorrhea in Residents (District Objective 3, formerly 1

;

National Objective 19.1) Target: 1,100.

Decrease the incidence of gonorrhea in DC to below 1,100 cases
per 100,000 population by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 1,252 cases
per 100,000 population in DC in 1990)

• Reduction: rate reduced 30 percent.

• Progress: Gonorrhea case rates declined substantially from

1,126 per 100,000 in 1993 to 822 cases per 100,000 in 1997.

1 .2 Gonorrhea in Adolescents aged 1 0-1 9 (District Objective 1 .2, National

Objective 19.1b). Target: 2000.

Decrease the incidence of gonorrhea in DC among adolescents

aged 10-19 to 2,000 per 100,000 population by the Year 2000.

(Baseline: 2,579 cases per 100,000 in DC in 1990)

• Reduction: rate reduced 30 percent.





• Progress: Case rates declined substantially from 3,623 cases in

1993 to 2,496 cases per 100,000 population in 1997, and the

program continues to progress toward meeting the target

objective.

1 .3 Gonorrhea in Women (District Objective 1 .3, National Objective

19.1c). Target: 476.

Reduce the incidence of gonorrhea in women in the District to

476 cases per 100,000 population by the Year 2000.. (Baseline:

752 cases per 100,000 in DC in 1990)

• Reduction: 25 percent.

• Progress: Case rates declined from 81 1 per 100,000 in 1993 to

638 per 100,000 population in 1997, and the program continues

to progress towards meeting this target objective.

2. Chlamydia in Women Under Age 25 (No District Objective, National

Objective 19.2) Target: 170.

Reduce the prevalence of Chlamydia trachomatis infections

among young women (under the age of 25) to no more than 5

percent by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 8.5 percent in women 20-24

and 12.2 percent in females 19 and younger in 1988 nationally)

• Reduction: rates increased 38 percent due to increase in testing

and monitoring.

• Progress: Case rates in the District increased from 137 in 1993

to 574 in 1997. The STD Program implemented screening in

the STD clinic population and in three Planned Parenthood

service centers in 1993. The Bureau continues to encourage

health care providers to screen women for chlamydia.

• In the absence of mandatory chlamydia reporting regulations in

the District of Columbia, the data collected to determine case





rates are obtained from program screening activities. In no way
do these chlamydia data reflect the actual extent of the morbidity

in the District of Columbia.

3. Primary and Secondary Syphilis in Residents (District Objective 1

,

formerly 2; National Objective 19.3). Target: 75.

Decrease the incidence of primary and secondary syphilis in DC
to a level of 30 newly reported cases per 100,000 residents by the

Year 2000. (Baseline: 84 cases per 100,000 in DC in 1990 to 75 per

100,000 in Year 2000)

• Reduction: 55 percent.

• Progress: Case rates declined from 52 in 1993 to 21 per

100,000 in 1997.

4. Congenital Syphilis among Residents (District Objective 2, formerly 3;

National Objective 19.4) Target: 1.3 per 1,000 live births.

Reduce the incidence of congenital syphilis among residents to

10 per 1,000 live births by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 19.6 per 1,000

live births in DC in 1990)

• Reduction: 86 percent.

• Progress: Case rates declined from seven per 1 ,000 live births

in 1 993 to one per 1 ,000 live births in 1 997.

5. Correct Management of STD Cases by Primary Care Providers (PCP)

(No District Objective, National Objective 19.13) Target: 90 percent.

Increase to at least 90 percent the proportion of primary care

providers treating patients with sexually transmitted diseases

who correctly manage cases, as measured by their use of

appropriate types and amounts of therapy by the Year 2000.

(Baseline: 70 percent in 1988 nationally)





Outcome: 94 percent.

Progress: Program indicators were met in 1993 with 90 percent

of PCP providing appropriate STD therapy and achievement

continues with 94 percent of PCP providing appropriate STD
therapy in 1997.
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR SUBSTANCE ABUSE

OVERVIEW

The Addiction Prevention and Recovery Administration (APRA), formerly the

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services Administration (ADASA) is the single

State Agency responsible for regulating and providing services for the

prevention and treatment of alcohol and other drug addictions.

Of the Healthy Residents Year 2000 Objectives, the first objective

concerning access to treatment was negatively affected by the loss of

personnel and treatment capacity. In the past five years the Addiction

Prevention and Recovery Administration (APRA) has lost 350 outpatient

methadone treatment slots. However, APRA is now prepared to increase

that capacity by 250 slots, because of recent additions to the Adams Mill

Alcohol Center (AMAC) staff and to the Shaw Abstinence Program (SAP).

Regarding the second Year 2000 Objective, to increase HIV counseling,

APRA has collaborated with the Agency for HIV/AIDS (AHA). Since 1994,

AHA, primarily through the federal Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
funding, has provided HIV antibody counseling, testing and referral services

for APRA clients. Therefore, all citywide partner referral initiatives will follow

AHA procedures.

These and other APRA activities between 1993 and the present are

presented in the section that follows.

Note: For the 1994-95 revised DC Healthy Residents Year 2000

Objectives, no baseline data are provided.

PROGRESS TOWARD YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES

1 . Incarceration of Non-violent (Drug-related) Offenders Rather Than
Treatment (District Objective 1, National Objective 4.12 - modified for

the District)





Reduce by 35 percent the number of non-violent offenders who
are incarcerated rather than diverted to treatment programs by

the Year 2000.

• Due to the loss of 350 abstinence slots over the past five years,

little progress was made towards this objective. However, the

recent addition of staff to the Adams Mill Alcohol Center and the

redeployment of one counselor to the Shaw Abstinence

Program will increase current capacity by 250 slots and help to

revitalize efforts to treat instead of incarcerate non-violent

offenders.

Incidence of Intravenous (IV) Drug-related HIV Infection (District

Objective 2, National Objective 18.17)

Reduce by 5 percent the incidence of IV drug-related HIV

infection by the Year 2000.

• Since 1992, clients with HIV/AIDS participate in specialized

treatment planning and case management activities, while

partners receive prevention counseling and information.

• Since 1 994, the Agency for HIV/AIDS (AHA), primarily through

the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) funding, has provided

HIV antibody counseling, testing and referral services for APRA
clients. Therefore, all citywide partner referral initiatives will

follow AHA procedures.

• Since 1994, education/training on methadone treatment for

HIV/AIDS prevention has been provided by the APRA Public

Health Analyst/HIV Services Coordinator as follows:

Workshops were held for over 600 social services,

criminal justice, public health, and other individual service

providers through a collaborative training effort with the

Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)
funded AIDS Education Training Center;





All APRA direct service staff received training on treatment

planning for HIV infected substance abusers.

An estimated 1 50 treatment counselors and other

professionals received training on the clinical application

of methadone maintenance for opiate dependent

intravenous drug users (IDUs) with HIV to reduce

behavioral risks and decrease the potential for premature

HIV disease progression.

• APRA piloted a stationary Needle Exchange Program (NEP)

that was formally opened July 1993 and supported through DC
legislation, ACT 9-398 . Beginning in 1996 and supported

though subsequent revisions to the paraphernalia legislation

(ACT 10-345 in November of 1994 and Resolution 11-78 in June

of 1995), the NEP was provided by a DC funded AHA contract

with a community-based vendor in collaboration with APRA.
Congressional approval of the DC FY 99 Budget disallowed the

use of local funds to support NEP. As a result, the DC funded

NEP was terminated.

Compliance with the Drug Free Workplace Policies Established in

Written Agreements between Contractors and the DC Government
(District Objective 3, National Objective 4.14)

Assure 50 percent compliance with the Drug Free Workplace
policies established in written agreements between contractors

with 50 or more employees providing services and the District of

Columbia Government by the Year 2000.

• APRA is in the process of establishing a system of monitoring

compliance with Drug-free Workplace agreements written into

contracts and cooperative agreements. APRA staff met with the

Deputy Chief Procurement Officer to begin the process of

coordinating a District-wide contractor-provider notification

system. Phase I of this project will involve instructing APRA
program monitors on the statutory mandates and establishing

policies and procedures that require APRA contractors to file





certifications of Drug-Free Workplace statements with the

Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drugs (ATOD) Agency. Phase II

will involve official notification and certification by the ATOD
State Agency of compliance with the statute. An automated

notification system should be in place by March 1, 1999.

The DC Government has expanded the prevalence of drug

testing in the workplace by enacting and/or promulgating the

following:

A Mayor's Order (96 - 1 39) requiring the testing of DC
Government drivers of commercial motor vehicles for

alcohol and controlled substances;

APRA is designated as the Single State Agency under the

Executive Branch responsible for the development,

management, and oversight of alcohol and controlled

substances testing of DC Government drivers of

commercial motor vehicles and candidates for positions

requiring a commercial driver's license. (The Commercial

Motor Vehicle Act, 49 USC '31306: 49 CFR '382 and the

Testing of District Government Drivers of Commercial

Motor Vehicles for Alcohol and Controlled Substances

Emergency Amendment Act of 1 996)

DC Code S 16-2315 mandates physical and mental

examinations for patients to include substance abuse

testing;

Bill 12-625, the Department of Human Services Employee

Mandatory Drug and Alcohol Testing Act of 1998 .

established a drug and alcohol testing program for

employees of DHS who have care and custody

responsibilities in secure facilities.

All DC Department of Corrections employees are subject

to random unannounced drug and alcohol testing on a

yearly basis. Employees found to use illegal substances





are terminated from employment with the Department; and

A Drug Testing Task Force was established by the DC
Government to review existing drug and alcohol employee
testing requirements, make recommendations on positions

to be tested, and establish an ongoing dialogue among
District agencies regarding a comprehensive employee

testing program in the District of Columbia.

4. Postponement of Average Age of First Use of Cigarettes, Alcohol, and

Marijuana by Teens 12-17 Years of Age (District Objective 4, National

Objective 4.5)

Postpone by at least one year the average age of the first use of

cigarettes, alcohol, and marijuana by teens 12-17 years of age by

the Year 2000.

• According to the National Youth Risk Behavior Survey for 1 997,

the percentages of first time users under 1 3 years of age in the

District of Columbia were: 17.1 percent for cigarettes, 32.5

percent for alcohol, and 13.4 percent for marijuana.

• APRA has initiated several programs to have a greater

opportunity to enhance the protective factors that prevent "first

use" of alcohol, tobacco, marijuana, and other drugs by teens

between the ages of 12 and 17. These programs include:

Four prevention centers in public housing complexes that

were established in different wards of the city during July

1998. These centers will reach more than 3,000 youth

over the next twelve months. The programs at the centers

reflect a variety of prevention strategies including:

Computer Skills Training

• Life Skills Development

Mentoring

• Alternative Activities

Information Dissemination





Tutoring

Conflict Resolution

Alternatives to Violence

Prevention Education

Problem Identification and Referrals

Community Base Process

Environmental Approach Activities

Exposure to Esthetic and Cultural Activities

Concept of Self Development

Individual and Group Counseling

Career Development

ATOD Effects

Disease Prevention and Health Promotion

HIV/AIDS Awareness

Each year an Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drugs
(ATOD) Awareness Day is held for youth and parents

from across the city. Various ATOD prevention strategies

are introduced, and there is an opportunity for group

discussions on various topics of concern to teens. More
than 5,000 persons participate annually.

APRA has expanded its presence in the DC Public

Schools to have a greater impact on first time users.

These sessions include classroom presentations of

primary ATOD prevention strategies, special presentations

on the impact of ATOD on the body, and discussions of

concepts of self skills development.

During FY '98, APRA conducted its third annual Alcohol

Awareness Month activities at the Lincoln Multicultural

School in Ward One. More than 700 youth attended these

sessions. Discussion topics focused on the dangers or

risks of alcohol use, providing alternatives to drinking and

attempting to increase the students' ability to resist

external pressures from peers or the media to use alcohol.





In addition, this event offered four workshops for students

covering topics on ATOD, entrepreneurial initiatives, AIDS
Awareness, and Violence Prevention. Between 50 and 60

youth attended each workshop.

By January 1 999, APRA will establish a Youth ATOD
Council. The Council will provide the youth with the

opportunity to conduct focus groups on various ATOD
issues and will meet regularly on these issues.

These youth will be selected from various schools and

communities in the city. They will serve as Youth
Prevention Ambassadors. They will develop Public

Service Announcements on the above-listed issues which

encourage the delay of first time ATOD use among youth.

The youth shall serve as ATOD and violence prevention

mentors.

5. Use of Alcohol, Marijuana, and Cocaine by Young People in the Past

Month (District Objective 5, National Objective 4.6)

Reduce the proportion of young people who have used alcohol,

marijuana, and cocaine in the past month by the Year 2000.

• APRA is working with the DC Public Schools to ensure that the

National Pride Survey is administered in this school year and the

next school year to determine the impact of prevention efforts on

students. The survey has not been administered since 1995.

We have initiated many prevention efforts the impact of which

have not been determined by results of the Pride Survey.

• APRA has increased ATOD intervention sessions through

information dissemination.

6. ATOD Prevention Education for All DC Public Schools as Part of the

School Health Program (District Objective 6, National Objective 4.13)





Provide in all DC Schools alcohol, tobacco, and other drug

(ATOD) prevention education as part of the School Health

Program by the Year 2000.

• Beginning with the current 1 998-1 999 School Year, APRA will

expand its presence in the DC Public Schools to include

approximately 27 schools. Working with the Director of

Substance Abuse Prevention Program, APRA will conduct

specific ATOD Prevention Curricula development workshops

designed by the federal Center for Substance Abuse Prevention

(CSAP) to educate youth in primary prevention.

• Efforts are underway to provide primary prevention education in

the DC Charter Schools. APRA will provide prevention services

to three charter schools during the 1998-1999 School Year.

• APRA is working with the DC Public School nurses to ensure

that ATOD Prevention Education is a part of the School Health

Program for the 1999-2000 School Year.

• APRA continues to work with the DC Prevention Partnership

to conduct a Youth Festival during 1999 highlighting the skills of

youth at the four Prevention Centers from the mini-grant prog-

ram, the Latino Initiative and those from every ward in the city.

7. Available Slots Providing Access to Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Treatment Programs for the Traditionally Underserved (District

Objective 7, National Objective 4.12)

Increase the number of slots providing access to alcohol and
drug abuse treatment programs for traditionally underserved

persons by the Year 2000.

• As a result of the reduction in our budget many treatment slots

were lost. While in 1994 APRA had eight Methadone Programs,

there now are only three Methadone Programs. APRA was
forced from a fiscal viewpoint to close two Latino programs and





reduce two Abstinence Treatment Programs.

• APRA has implemented a Women's Continuum Program

including:

Social detoxification of mothers and children

Supervised living (in an independent apartment) for

mothers and children

Intensive daycare for mothers and children

Maintenance of a 28-day inpatient program for this

population.

• APRA provides case management for drug-exposed infants and

children through the Mothers and Children Continuum. The
programs are providing services for 22 mothers and children.

• APRA has provided the Latino Community with $60,000 in grant

funds to meet community needs.

• The APRA AFTERCARE Program will initiate in the second

quarter of FY '99 a system to track individuals who have

completed residential and outpatient treatment and are referred

to AFTERCARE for tracking. These clients will have follow-up

services for one year. The goal is to reduce recidivism and

relapse.

• APRA provides referral services to 75% of the clients in its

treatment programs.

8. Outlets Selling Drug Paraphernalia in the District (District Objective 8,

No National Objective)

Reduce by 33 percent the number of outlets where drug

paraphernalia is available for sale in the District by the Year 2000.

• APRA has not begun to make significant impact on this

objective. Plans are underway to develop legislation for

consideration of the City Council.





9. Deaths from Esophageal Cancer Attributable to Smoking and

Alcoholic Drinking (District Objective 9, National Objective 16.17

related)

Reduce by 10 percent the number of deaths from esophageal
cancer which are attributable to smoking and the ingestion of

alcohol by the Year 2000.

• According to the 1 995 District of Columbia Cancer Mortality

Report, published in September of 1997, the mortality rates for

esophageal cancer were 32.8 per 100,000 for residents 60-64 in

age; 38.2 per 100,000 for those 65-69 in age; 129.0 per 100,00

for residents 70-74 in age; 59.0 per 100,000 for those 75-79 in

age; and 183.3 per 100,000 for those 80-84 in age.

10. Individual Case Management for the Dually Diagnosed Co-Managed
by the Department of Health and the Commission on Mental Health,

Department of Human Services. (District Objective 10, No National

Objective)

Establish individual case management plans for the dually

diagnosed, co-managed by the Department of Health and the

Commission on Mental Health, Department of Human Services by

the Year 2000.

• Since FY 1997 the Commission on Mental Health Services

(CMHS) and APRA have participated with the Medical

Assistance Administration (MAA) and associated stakeholders in

a broad initiative to establish a behavioral health managed care

system in the District of Columbia. Of the ten focus groups

established for this purpose, eight have completed reports for

their specific area of concentration. Recommendations are

currently under review and consideration by involved agency

heads and city officials.

• Uniform assessment forms have been developed for initial

intake/screening and medico-psycho-social assessment to more
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accurately determine placement levels for treatment. Plans are

in process to test the forms at both CMHS and APRA intake

sites. An evaluator will oversee the test; and the data collected

will be used to determine client profiles and availability of

services as indicated by assessed need.

• APRA and CHMS have entered a Memorandum of

Understanding (MOU) for FY 1999 which will increase access to

mental health services for dually diagnosed substance abuse
clients by co-locating services.

• CMHS continues to explore legislative channels to lift stringent

restrictions on sharing clients' mental health information

between providers who are co-managing care services.

1 1 . Data Needs: A Data Collection System for Substance Abuse
Providing Measurable Outcome Data for Evaluating Intervention

Strategies (District Objective 1 1 , No National Objective)

Have in place by the Year 2000 a data collection system for

substance abuse that will facilitate the collection of measurable

data related to outcomes of intervention strategies

(Developmental).

• APRA initiated a Management Reform project during FY '97 to

develop a Substance Abuse Surveillance System to facilitate

the collection of ATOD measurable data. This project, started

on July 13,1998, will enhance technology for the redesign of

Central Medical Records, so that substance abuse clinics will

have equal access to centralized medical records, enabling staff

to provide the appropriate treatment to clients quickly.

Records will be completed more rapidly, and abstracted

information pertaining to outcomes of intervention

strategies and medical modalities will be available on a

more timely basis.

n





Medical records of addiction clients will become
accessible from all APRA operated and contracted clinics

and ATOD service providers.

Appropriate treatments will be identified more quickly.

Retrieval of patient abstract data will be managed more
efficiently, so that coding and billing for patients are

prepared accurately and in a timely fashion.

Productivity will be significantly increased. By 5/26/99,

100 percent of APRA clinics will have electronic access to

central medical records. Currently APRA has only 17

percent of its clinics with electronic access to central

medical records. This project is on schedule. Automation

requirements and analysis have been completed. The
Scope of Work was developed and an agreement signed

between the US General Services Administration (GSA)

and APRA to implement a Local Area Network (LAN) and

a Substance Abuse Surveillance System.

During FY '98 APRA entered into a MOU with the DC
Office of Latino Affairs to subcontract with local organiza-

tions for the collection of statistics that reflect the

incidence and prevalence of substance abuse among
Latinos. APRA's collection system will investigate the use

of illegal and legal substances among different sub-

populations in the Latino community as defined by cohort,

gender, education, employment status, income level,

duration of residence, cultural and linguistic isolation, and

other socioeconomic factors. Interrelationships among
these factors have been studied.

In addition, training in the use of field-based, methodo-

logical tools will be provided to community-based, Latino

organizations.
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APRA's Substance Abuse Surveillance System will also

maintain a database of dually diagnosed clients in the DC
Public Health System who are treated either through

APRA clinics or mental health clinics.
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR TUBERCULOSIS

Overview

Tuberculosis (TB) disease has become resurgent as a major health problem

in the United States since 1985, due to adverse social and economic factors

and the impact of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) epidemic.

Additional contributing factors are multiple-drug resistance and patient non-

compliance to prescribed medications for the recommended periods of

treatment.

The reported TB/HIV disease indices continue to affect the minorities

tremendously, especially African Americans. The impact of HIV is also

disproportionally affecting the African American female in record-breaking

numbers. The incarcerated population, especially African American men, is

also contributing to the resurgence of TB/HIV, due to the nature and climate

in which these diseases thrive.

Reports on national data and local data representative of the District of

Columbia's plight of disease indicated that while the nation experienced

decreases in the incidence of TB, the decrease in the District of Columbia

had little significance. A summary of TB cases identified between 1993 and

1998 in D.C. residents by racial/ethnic classification and sex and follow-up is

presented in Table 1 that follows.

Progress in meeting the first of the two Healthy Residents Year 2000

Objectives is presented below.

Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives

1 . Reduction in Incidence of TB in the District of Columbia (District

Objective 1 , National Objective 20.4)

Reduce the incidence of TB in the District of Columbia to no
more than 15 cases by the Year 2000.(Baseline: 27.0 per 100,000

population in 1990)





• The actual numbers of cases of TB in the District from 1 993 to

1998 are presented in Table 1 that follows and are shown to

range well above national figures.

• The 1990 baseline indicates that despite a ten year decline in

reported cases, with an incidence rate of 27 per 100,000, the

District still ranked among the top twenty cities nationwide for

high rates of TB infection or TB disease.

• The lowest number of cases of TB in DC is among white, non-

Hispanics, declining from 12 in 1993 to 3 in 1998.

• The baseline in 1 991 for African Americans was 29.8 to be

reduced to 1 8 by the Year 2000. The highest number of cases

is for black, non-Hispanics, ranging from 129 in 1993 to 75 in

1 995, up to 1 1 1 in 1 996 and down to 50 by 1 998.

• The baseline in 1 992 for Hispanics was 39.4 to be reduced to 1

5

by the Year 2000. The number of cases for Hispanics is the

second lowest, ranging from 9 in 1993 up to 14 in 1995 and

declining to 6 by 1998.

• The baseline in 1990 for Asian/Pacific Islanders in D.C. was
44.6 to be reduced to 20 by the Year 2000. No data for this

population subgroup are shown.

• By sex groups, the numbers of cases for males are more than

twice those for females, declining from 120 in 1993 to 69 in 1995

compared to a decline in female rates from 42 in 1993 to 33 in

1995. Then in 1996 the number of cases increased to 95 for

males and to 44 for females. In 1997 numbers again declined to

77 for males and 33 for females, and so far in 1998 the decline

has continued with 45 for males compared to 21 for females.

• The latest figure for the TB case rate in the District of Columbia

is 19.7 per 100,000 population for 1997, a decrease from the

25.7 rate reported in 1996. However, the revised federal Year

2000 Objective for TB projected a reduction in incidence to no





more than 3.5 cases per 100,000 people nationally. (Baseline:

9.1 per 100,000 in 1988).

2. Proportion of Tuberculosis Infected Residents Completing Preventive

Therapy Courses (District Objective 2, National Objective 20.18)

Increase the proportion of people found to have tuberculosis

infection who complete courses in preventive therapy by the Year

2000. (Baseline: 60 percent of close contacts under 15 years of

age, 57 percent of those 15 to 35 years of age, and 40 percent of

those 35 and above completed preventive therapy in 1990).

• At least 95 percent of close contacts to infectious cases will

receive examinations, with at least 95 percent of infected

contacts under 15 years of age and 75 percent of infected

contacts 15 years of age and above being placed on preventive

therapy. The Division of TB Control (DTBC) has succeeded in

consistently meeting this objective.

• As seen in Table 2 that follows, sincel 990 the DTBC has either

met or surpassed the objectives for (1) contact examination, (2)

placing close contacts less than 1 5 years of age on preventive

therapy, and (3) placing close contacts older than 1 5 years of

age on preventive therapy. The success seen in the contact

preventive therapy is the result of intensive efforts by the DTBC
to improve contact epidemiology.

• In April of 1 991 the DTBC field investigative staff assumed
responsibility for all tuberculosis contact interviewing. Each of

these efforts is designed to support the efforts in contact follow-

up.





Table 1: NUMBER OF CASES OF TUBERCULOSIS AMONG
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA RESIDENTS (1993-1998)

1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998

TB CASES OVERALL

TB CASES WHITE, NON-HISPANIC

TB CASES BLACK, NON-HISPANIC

TB CASES HISPANIC

TB CASES WALE

3 CASES FEMALE

162 120 102 139 110 66

12 7 6 4 2 3

129 90 75 111 91 50

9 10 14 13 11 6

120 85 69 95 77 45

42 35 33 44 33 21

NOTE: FOR THE Y EAR 1998, THE TB STATS ARE ONLY FOR JANUARY THROUGH AUGUST.





Table 2: COMPLETION OF PREVENTIVE THERAPY FOR CLOSE
CONTACTS WITH TB INFECTED PERSONS

YEARS AGE; UNDER 15 AGE: 15 TO 35 AGE: 35 & OYER

1/90 - 6/90 N/A N/A N/A

7/90 - 12/90 60% 57% 40%

1/91 -6/91 100% 88.20% 86.20%

7/91 -12/91 43% 28.50% 51.50%

1/92 - 6/92 90% 63.80% 76.90%

7/92-12/92 59% 52% 55%

1/93 - 6/93 40% 75% 55.50%

7/93-12/93 100% 100% 100%

1/94-6/94 100% 100% 100%

7/S4- 12/94 N/A N/A N/A
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YEAR 2000 OBJECTIVES FOR VIOLENT AND
ABUSIVE BEHAVIOR

Overview

The 1 994 Healthy People 2000 Midcourse Revisions report states that

"Violence and abusive behaviors continue to be major causes of death,

injury, and stress in the United States." For most of the indicators in this

focus area, baseline data and progress measures for the District of

Columbia indicate that violence and abusive behaviors constitute even more
of a problem for this city than national data indicate.

Annual indicators of violent and abusive behaviors in the District show
general movement toward Year 2000 targets and provide objective criteria

for setting Year 2010 Objectives. Data gaps continue to be a problem in the

District for some indicators; and in a few cases, estimates (flagged by an

asterisk) were computed in the absence of actual data. A summary of

progress towards the DC Healthy Residents Year 2000 Objectives follows.

Progress Toward Year 2000 Objectives

1 . Weapon Related Violent Deaths (District Objective 1 , National

Objective 7.3)

Reduce the weapon related violent death rate per 100,000 people

from major causes to 37 per 100,000 by the Year 2000. (Baseline

for reported forcible rapes only: from 74.1 per 100,000 in DC in

1991)

• For weapon related deaths in the District of Columbia, 1 996 data

(72.1 per 100,000), show a decline of about 2.7 percent from the

1991 baseline of 74.1 per 100,000. The 1996 figure was,

however, still 49 percent above the Year 2000 target for the

District of 37 per 100,000.





Homicide (District Objective 2, National Objective 7.1)

Reduce homicides to no more than 240 per year or to no more
than 30 per 100,000 people by the Year 2000.

• The incidence of homicide in the District was 44.5 per 100,000

in 1997. This figure represents a 45 percent improvement over

the 1 991 baseline of 80.5 per 1 00,000. The 1 997 figure of 44.5

fell short of the Year 2000 target of 30 per 1 00,000 by 33

percent.

Suicide (District Objective 3, National Objective 7.2)

Reduce the suicide rate per 100,000 people to 4.0 by the Year
2000 (Baseline: 5.4 per 100,000 in DC in 1990)

• The incidence of suicide in the District of Columbia is below the

national average. In 1997, the rate for suicide in the District was
6.36 per 100,000, which represents a 19 percent increase from

the 1 991 baseline of 5.4 per 1 00,000. The Year 2000 target was
set at 4.0 per 1 00,000 and is very much achievable, since it is

only 26 percent below the 1991 baseline. However, given the

fact that the number of suicides in the District is such a small

number, these rates are likely to fluctuate around the 4.0 per

100,000 mark into the forseeable future.

Rape and Attempted Rape (District Objective 4, National Objective

7.7)

Reduce rape and attempted rape of women aged 12 and older to

59 per 100,000 people by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 66.1 per

100,000 in

1991)

• By 1 996 the rate for rape and attempted rape of women 1

2

years and older in the District of Columbia was 47 per 100,000.

This figure represents a 29 percent decline from the 1991





baseline rate of 66. 1 per 1 00,000. The Year 2000 goal of 59 per

100,000 has been surpassed each year since 1993.

5. Maltreated Children (District Objective 5, National Objective 7.4)

Lower the annual number of children maltreated (age 18 and
younger) to 4,250 by the Year 2000. (Baseline: 8,501 in 1992)

• The D.C. Healthy Residents Year 2000 Plan established a goal

for Year 2000 of 4,250 for the number of children age 1 8 and

younger, who have been maltreated. The national Healthy

People Year 2000 Objectives define maltreatment to include:

physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional abuse, and neglect.

The mark of 4,250 represents a rate of 7.94 per 100,000 using

the 1997 estimated D.C. population of 535,027. Data for 1996

indicate that the rate for that year was 8.78 per 1 ,000 which

represents an improvement of 38 percent over the 1991

baseline of 14.16 per 1,000. The 1996 figure is still 11 percent

higher than the Year 2000 target.

Year 2000 progress indicators from 1991 to 1998 and Year 2010 projections

are presented in the table that follows.
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